AIT’s participation in Japan ASEAN Career Fair, Singapore

The AIT Career Center organized a Career Talk in AIT by Energize Inc. (Japan) in 2018. The company offered travel scholarships to 30 AIT students who applied thru the Japan ASEAN Career Fair website, to attend the interviews in Singapore on 26 Jan 2019. Two Career Center staff and one student who won a quiz also received travel scholarships to attend the Fair in Singapore.

AIT Career Fair

The AIT Career Center conducted the Career Fair on 27 March 2019. Thirty-two companies participated in the event and it was well attended by 360 students. Career Center will be coordinating with the companies for further recruitment process and available internships in the following weeks.

Job placements from November 2018 Career Fair:

Team Consulting: 5 students
Magnecomp Precision: 4 students
Siamese Asset Co.Ltd.: 1 student

Internships offered:

Chia Tai Co. Ltd.: 1 student

Career Talks

This January 2019 semester, 10 Career talks were organized which was attended by 262 students. The companies who gave the talks were SCB, Vinarco Services, Fircroft Thailand, DHL Supply Chain, Pandora Production, Daikin Industries, THK Co.Ltd., Leapfrog Technology, a Career Planning Talk by an AIT alumnus and CEO of Tetra Tech, USA, Dr. Himesh Dhungel and an Info Session by UNESCAP on “How to submit job application successfully in UNInspira”.

Field Trips

AIT Career Center organized 3 field trips this semester for students, with the support of SU External Committee, as follows:

1. Ichitan Tanland, Ayutthaya

A field trip to Ichitan Tanland was organized by AIT Career Center and 26 students participated in the trip. The program included a museum tour, overview of production process, students interaction and query session, followed by refreshments from the company.

2. Mitsubishi Motors Thailand, Chonburi

A field trip to Mitsubishi Motors Thailand, Chonburi was organized and 57 students participated in this field trip. The program included Company Introduction, a video presentation, group picture taking, plant-tour and a query session.

3. Bosch Automotive Thailand, Rayong

57 students participated in this field trip and had a learning experience. The program included Company Introduction, group picture taking, plant-tour, query session followed by refreshments from the company.

Watch out for more Career Center announcements in Career Center Facebook page, email alerts and Career Center website: https://careercenter.ait.ac.th/